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i: 1

Mb. Chaibmax and Oentl«mei»,~1 make no apoloey forappearing before St. James Literary Society at the InvSn olIts Executive, to discuss, albeit very Imperfectly, a prob1 of.uch supreme literary Interest, amazing import, and intenae

rTaii rrri" " "- '^^— - -—r'g

1Jt of^vT* !^! T'°^ *'°"°'*' °' ^^"^'"'^ "'°«' "d the wide

tiS l« nnt. T''^?'
^''""°^' '^''^ ^'» ""'«"»»'" that my

,^ * K. *
"'''"'' *° •*"**" '•>« ^•^oJ* *>' « °><»t intricate anJ

^d vn. !?
* condensed form, suited to the occasionand your presumed taste, and perhaps bear with me.

«.n T?" wk"?
**"'* *°^ °' " " unpalatable as polar pemml-

iTVh: i; f *°"* nutriment may yet remain to fortify you

in thl'°flL* /"r"^**"
temperature which will surrounJ youin th<«e fields of adventure and discovery which I hope you maywish to explore, and to which I but attempt to point Tway

MoRTBBAL. February 17th. 1910.
S. M. B.



n
Shake-Speare": An Enquiry

>..f11' /*'*'1 >'P ^""^ " * ''ay" 1° a nation's hUtory andthat brief period of time comprising the end of the Tiidn; !SSthe beginning of the Stuart d>nastl!s-Jhe days "of BllS SS
IZ^^^^f^r^^l * *» "y* "»« last quartw Sf the . «e^J
t«n^t""' ',"*^*^ *" ^*»« seventeenth centuries, or? to £^re
*^^«i°.''°^®'^*°« *•*« subjectinatter to be considered froSiTfi?to 1626. Is one ot the most glorious m the anwls of ^SndThen It was that the foot of Intrepid adventure set forth '«

SSf-K «*?®° i ?" ^^^^ *»" barking sea-dogs ravished the

IS? aid ifi™'JiJ*\^*',* 'r*'^^**'*
«*»«*>°» o' their golden cargoes, and rammed whole Armadas " full fifty fathoms deen "%

iXflS^".* '?'. ^'^^^ *^ ''*" tJ^t "nest of -IiSlng Wrds"

««lr^^u P°®*y *°^ **»« drama from their aKe-Ions burialand gave them new birth Into Immortal life! th^ It Lb fi!;V

Wn^s";? il^^'LV ~'*' ^arrant 0? a',ea™ed"a:rpoJ

thp^^rS** * 8PJ«°did honor roll blazes Into view as we scan

^nd'gjwaM^indm'SLftl''^^^^^^^^^
Hftin* hurh ti-f - . ?"', a'*'* gentlemen-rovers to boot—

English drama.
"** *°^ P""***"" *° » new-created
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Of all the splendid producU of that colden aso of .n»..o»,-.
importance and hl»hegt value to the woHd at iSke none a«
C!u?™k,'"^"7?'*^ ^^"^ ^^^ Authorized Ve™ioSSf the
W.tlp^**'*' .""*** *° ^*"' »°'» t»»® literature we knSw 2ShakehSpeare," more particularly the playg as comnrlsPrt in ?!Great Polio of 1623. Merely a« 600*. orlllnaf oin.J- ««»command fabulous prlc«a. and brcommon confen? they «t.nd JJthe head of all compilations of "Itatj of Ust bSka " E?nio«P.in the wilds, wishing to have with tSem somfSmfon of theIterature of civilization, and under the necSilty of r«H,...i„!

t^Js^oWCnir-"*"^ """• -'ecrX^tw^h^^-s^'S

.Jterl^Ktti;si;ep\^^^^^^^^^

^1:. S"*."."! ""••a-'-«JWonlst.%f' form« dayJU'^vtew ffsl& cr'fflm "°J^ ?•
•earchllght of the schJjTj iXiay

th! llb^rl nf h;!,*^ ^^T,
^•°y'n« the "inspiration" behind

the "nfvJn- #[^" i
"*'^^**''**®^®"*°' '^M o'' <* POMlble except

iic.^X'S'crSsr- " •
'^°"' "" >' «»'-'-.t:r

Though in a sense iconoclastdc. and to some nloua >niii. «i/.*i
legions. Biblical criticism. Instead 0? belnrZtfucUve ?i mJe;con-rtructlve In rebuUddng a new and mSw worthyVice JSt

sJt ?ed the n^nHV^'V^^'
*^*

""l^'
Q««»"on. of aSorJhS befn^settled, the motif of the work takes on a new and IntelllShlemeaning. So^:alled history resolves itself naturaUy a?dratloi*ally Jnto mere folk-lore and legend. What may be called hta

SLtiSi^'^Qf**? '° l^X "«»»* °' *>'»»« cJronSes Md laSer-Jayknowledge. Stories of the marvellous doings of national heiT^«commissioned of God are read as are the mAhlcal na?iry tSS
lur are found to be but a compiHatlon of a national reiiHnn.
poetical Iterarture. Mystical Interpretation of other hlrt-olied

Orfeff^n/*"^''
way before the matterVfact riJlS^f'^JJOriental, and somewhat sensuous, love story Proohecf «» hntanother name for Insight Into the spirit of th^ age and forllStin warning of the Inevitable consequences. All^^ wItntlS. 5

bimfffrT r '""'f
*" ^° '""''^ credibility anltSrp^ssi!

^„,.L ^'"?5 "T °'«^'^«°- Miracle is explained on natural

«?P„. «,°H
*"°?^*'«:' <*^°»«<» ««» utterly incredible, even to the

«it^5 /,'*l?l'"'L°'^
*^** "»^ •»'«»»««» human personality-" God

nml^^JVi,VT"r"'''' *°*° ^^'^ ^°''^ J"»t as every oth^Mttle human baby has done before or since.

-.Jlif***^*/"^'
*":*«*"°»' modern scientific rritlctem does not

IS I h° m'k^'^'"! •'"^ *"* *•»« ^«'y ^'^^ o' *»>« Covenant

ThiMl »/'*,'"'*'? *°^ '®'™*° '^<"° touching this "Idol of the
Theatre, jealously guarded though It be by postulating acolyteand vestured hierarcb. and shall the skeptical mod?ra w^W



b?fo?J?hriJ,° ^*'* Mapoleoalc wondering on the arid sands

wnue men stand In amazed awe before It ai votarle. ktiJiiin-'before the ehrlned relics of a saint?
votaries kneeling

without authority, the circumstances surrounding the iS^K^w

ih?;^ca^^s%tSf^r»?tt"^prr?*'^ °' suwectiv^aSj^s::

;ri?LrThirh '"nSTh?: r^^s^examples of the like branch of 1 terlrj effoA " rShPth«l'
?;ri?utll*;'5?rP*'*°,',P- '\> The517sc?m?rlsedTn"S'ei;S;
«rt«u; ".^,?L"H Pf'cJes- which was not Included-what is the
K«i«*^ ^'**''^^.P**"" *="»o°' although some fifteen othe?known plays were issued and attributed to the saone autSo^hlp
*.«*oaf • ®**'t°'"*''°*'^

"make-up" of this remarkable book- the

t5^^ lnr^^5"*^i*7« P*«*°«' <"• «o"re absence of It hTplkcS-
wordini n^^tJ ''"^^IJII *". "« '^^«««'» sponsora; the SjSKSSi
Z/^»F l ^^^, «'"'9«*8"c Introductorlee and dedlcatton- thehideous absurdity of the so-called " portrait "-which is' like

i nM°h^*?
*" T**'°P*"'"y °'' °t»>«'- PortraUure. a^d as dlffeiiSt

^* !51'''T ''*'' *° *^»* »*•»«'•• and Perhaips more nearly cor-i«ct portrait on the wall of Siratford Church-all 8?«Lt a
'^.-Kf°*°"' ""f'^P* *o ">««»««<'. and Indicate that h«e l!

doTot'SStSno^SSiffh*"
''" «'^«/' *° wWchVe irrSvIJent

«««! -1. u
to *PP'y the expressive colloquialism " Fakef"and which experts In cryptography declare tobe a mws of cun-



SH? 1Sm*°«J"" <".«»?"•^o'-k. «n«gioc that the date of pubUca-
if^h. f • n" "Peclally choaen by the real publiahen becaui

noteworthy feature. de«.rv4ng of more thm paaS atJeJuo!with reipect to the publication of thU world5evwed SnTk

ln?u.S«firm^*.^V^'*''' " contains. 18 were prevloualy Issued

.Mn f.» .K r^'
**""» anonymously, afterwards with the author-hip attributed. Of the remainlnc 18 hitherto unprlnted aom.

iuhn^e.-KT"" f^^ '*» ''•^« '»-° "«»««». elthSr in prIvaS";
^S'^""^' "."!.'.*• *• '^°<"^°' ^he other half dozen wereentirely new and had never before been heard of. The folio

Tn^im. ?n I''* ""r" "''•"'""' ^«" «^"»«°'^'' of such rev?sIon MIn some Instances to amount to a practical rewrltlna- even thp

r.^r?.,r"V°°
'^^''^theuor primed aslateasiVdUrS

materially from the revised version In the 1823 folio and thlaupposed author had been dead and burled since 1616!

m mi®?hfThi i*i*',!'*"'"
'"* published the Second Polio, and

4u '?v*''® J*"'"**
'^^"O' »»«> tl»e tingevB of " Grand Possea^rs "

J« SduS.s^'^rS
o-t^^'bly behind the publication of tSSTJarl-ous editions, are clearly traced, "because," aa one writer rDon-nelly) observes " In each of the three each paJeT, a dipMciS ?/

S T^*^''
*""* repeating even the same apparent errors ofpagination, spelling, bracketing, and hyphenation of the textr

no explanation of coincidence or chance will account for these

™^^»^°* °"* *" "» understanding of some kind, by someorwnlzatlon. on some definite plan, covering some fixed ttaeand for some great purpose.
'

"i.»oL7^s:;:renrs^^^

b^;?n'd"lrVg»„Sg7nV;; ^^*^ ^'^^^ »>« ^op'e^dT 'e'Je^

die?"* ^In'^thl^hiu/V^l
divisions-" comedies, hlstorlea. trage-dies. In the historical plays we see embodied an Idea that

eT^unS^Tv': '»°'/»,*'r'»'«t Of making hilZy\uifle''!l
n«m2^^^*''^/ *'®'***° ertive and reverend senior." whose

M^Sa?of*nul«:fn ^ '"i'^T't^
'" Buch disreputable comp^J

Slri^So,^
play-actors! And what a splendid cohort of exalted

S^n^if,*^* /' ^u***^ ^ P"« *° '•«^»e'^ be'ore the audiencesassembled In the Royal Palace, the mansions of the rreator before or upon the common stage of the Sbflcheatre-i« eartenw or in excised verSns as tL differ'

?f J^P/'^"**' ?°** ^'^^^ 0' Bpectetors called for Stithe blood even of the town blades and their frolicsome llaht^loves masquerading In male attlre-"cod-plece" and all-musthave stirred, and the "sweaty night-caps " of the *?roundllSl"
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In the yard been tossed to the unroofed sky. u they saw Pnitland's i».r .lories unroll before th.lr .1ell,ht;d eyesl iZ hlwthe pulses of even the jaded crowned aid coronet/d audSir. incourtly halU must have leaped In responseTth^ maanSceM
the favorite st»r of the "Company of my Lord Chamberl. n " nrm '7V

'*'^*"^'' ^•'^"^' "' ThlnMo^?oS';?p^"lVrative'

n^Kn^n
'«\'°»«' »>»^« been lost In am««, as they mw th^poe^t-phllosopher. with skilled and unerrinc hand, lay bcre the

TiIlntTi''
.?•"'""* ''"•' anatomical precision tkef^illlJir pa.

«i?f;/M^"*"''",' r**
'^"•'" °' Po*"-' •<=•* humanity, .nj J"•en ln» hia conclusion, of InstrucUon and wamin. In w^t wm

Wl ! w'hT'°"*i
"**.""' • '''• *»' '°^«- «"• • bloody t«ged"With what wondrous Imagination does he weave together his

t^r«' l^A
''••«°»«°^ 0' o'O tale. gManed from all laJds. Htera

tures. and languages! How the dry and dusty "chronicle"

mTk /°/** "'^*°** '•''"« ^'"^"'^ »" »t flows from breathing
lip. hot from an Inspired pen! What deeps of vast and all-

tl ."f™1f *n"*.°* *'! '^^'^^°^ " »*'bolar. track meUphorand simile, allusion and phrase, back to their classic origin In
untranslated authors; as lawyers discover In poem, sonne* andPlay phrase and technical term thick-strewn and used as thecommonplace, of speech and dialogue to a degree that .bow.
thi. writer to be a pastmaster of the crafi; a. medical men
declare him to have a knowledge of the healing art far Inadvance of hi. ^ge, and, in K>me meaeure, yet of thl.; and is
.tudent. In the art. of mualc. horticulture, seamanship, bus-
bandry. and apeciall.ts in the b ndlcraft. claim him for their
own! Philologist.—the language makers—dLcover In him the
niaater word-artist, borrowing, transforming, coining, as fancy
wills; experimenting In novel root-derivations, compiling a new-
created English language, and accumulating a vocabulary more
Uian double that of Milton, the greatest cla8.lcl.t of our mother-
tongue! What an air cf the born aristocrat surround, him a.
he breathe, hi. life Into hi. stage creations! Not a falwi note or
misplaced step do any one of them make a. they move about
their appointed place, even the hlgheat, a. those "to the manner
born." and with what condewsenslon doe. he .toop to patter
familiarly with the lowly In the jargon of the rascal and the
rogue, the clod-hopper and the clown! In what spirit of poetic
frenzy 1. It all conceived; with what soaring Imagination Is it
given form and substance; and with what divine fire I. It all
fused into one immortal whole, let thoM who better can attempt
to say. We may at leapt join with C!olerldge in his apostrophe:
"Merciful, wonder-making Heaven! What a man wa. thi.
Shakespeare! Myriad-minded, indeed, he was!" or agree with
Carlyle in hi. summing up of hiim as " An unparalleled mortal,"
and perhaps permit a much humbler writer to offer his testi-
mony in these lines:



Mr. William Shakespeare's
Comedies, Histories and Tragedies,

London, 1623.

Immortal Trilogy—Love's Testament,
Fame's ' In Excelsis," Passion's Litany-
Deathless, imperishable Trinity!

Excalibur, burnished armlpotent,
Klng'p panoply, tyrants' admonishment,

Pierian Spring of loftiest minstrelsy.
Flower of all speech, bloom of all poesy.

Thralled lips' Great Charter of enfranchlsemeiit—
Last of our envied England's Three, first wrung
From puissant arrogance at Runnymede,
Writ with his blood by martyred Tyndale's pen,

Eternized by her SHAKESPEARE'S herald tongue
Unto the last-born of this dowered breed

Of Island-Emplre-building Englishmen!

ro-Sf '
1,

.^riefest possible form, with due r-^serve and proper
le, nect, wou d one of the least of his countless admirers venture

indS"^ »
Shake-Speare." And now of him to whom traditionand repute assigns the authorship.

loiJw!
llfMtory of the putative author, as evolved by the

Sjrshririr^fot;;!^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '° UterSSU^m^yX

th«^i!Jl*" ^^l»Pe''e' <"• Shaxper, or Shagsper, or any one of

iSeS°'with ^i^r-'f r^if^t^-^pt o°e of Which, however
f^^r.J^„ ^^^ "heroically-sounding" and never-varylne
• SHAKE-SPBARE," with or without the hyphen, of th^Tub-
iSlf*?.'***^'^"* ."^^ 0° <"• about April 22 1564. the eSactdaite being uncertain, in Stratford-on-Avon, Warwickshire and

To'^n^flfr °^
'^t

2"^ °' *^« ^^'"^ month His fatSS litJohn Shakspere, who pursued the trades of glover and wool-stapler and dealt in corn, leather, and other article. Timother's name was Mary Arden. and both parents were ofpeasant stock. The tr*n was filthy and insanitary to a degreeInconceivable in these days of civic hygiene—th7 elder Shikspere notwithstanding the provislon%f?ubSt^umpti?Jroui2
^J^^! J"""^

*•?*° ^°«'* '°f accumulating a dung-hili

R^2n BMm P'*™*^1- Jt was, moreover, according to Hal-well-PhUllps a "bookless neighborhood": the f^ily was
mirk Thfi.^***''*"'^

''*"""°« "^'^^ "»««' namr wltn
^m«™T«* '^i^®*" T** ** °°« ""« 'a'fJy well-to-do. and heldsome minor offices in the public gift, but later his fortunes



had so declined that he was Imprisoned for debt. There la noevidence that the lad ever attended school, but. If he did so at
all. his schooling ended with his thirteenth year, when he was
required to assist his father at his trade. Granted this modi-cum of education, it consisted of lessons in the " Hornbook "

the
Catechism, and such scraps and sentences as might be learned
by rote from " Lily's Latin Grammar "—satirized in the " MerryWives of Windsor"—the whole impressed upon the youthfulmemory by means of the supple birch rod vigorously wielded
by the typical pedagogue of the day. His youtti was wild and
riotous—a story being told of a drinking-bout between the bib-
bers of Stratford and the topers of a neighboring village. In
which, the carrying capacity of the Stratford ale-butts being
inferior to that of their opponents, the former were, necessarily,
defeated, and our hero slept over night under a sheltering crab-
tree, which for long, and with better authenticity, was pointed
out among the original Shakespeare relics. He was married at
the age of 18 to a^ woman seven years older than himself, and
from the evidences of haste exhibited in the " Marriage Bond "

and the fact that six months after this ill-assorted union a child—"tlie premature Susannah "—was born, it is inferred that
pressure had been brought to accomplish the marriage. As a
result of proceedings taken against him by Sir Thomas Lucy
for deer-stealing-an Incident alluded to in the plays—he fled to
London, and there, naturally, sought asylum and comfort from
friends among the actors of the play-houses. He was given
employment In the menial capacity of horse-holder for the gal-
lants who rode to the theatre, subsequently being promoted to
the office of call-boy, at length rising to the status of actor, and
finally becoming a part proprietor, or at least a sharer in the
profits, of the theatre and wealthy beyond common through the
profits accruing from the production of plays by the latest
popular author, precisely as, we learn from a diary preserved
at Dulwlch College, his neighbor. Philip Henslowe, appears to
have done. While be may have made periodical visits to his
home town, his life was necessarily lived where his business
tied Mm; and considering the unsavory reputation of the
players' guild; the vile associations of his millieu; the scandal-
ous stories of his amours in outwitting his fellows in the favor
of the too-complacent citizens' wives, and the engrossing claims
of his money-getting ventures, the infiuences formative of
nature and character may well be conceived. He made money
In large measure, and some of It he Invested In London and
Stratford property. He twice applied to the Heralds' College
for a grant of coat-«jrmour to better adorn that "gentility" to
which he aspired, but as they were supported by false allega-
tions, and based on unfounded claims, the applications were
refused, and the use of the familiar aarms and crest was, and Is,
wholly unwarranted and unauthorized. He retired to Stratford
to the Important " place of lordship " which he had purchased,
there to enjoy the congenial society the locality afforded, em-
ploying his revenues—a portion of which came from the sharem the Tithes of Stratford which he had acquired—In loaning

9



occupied In brewlnt or m!?H,.
**"** °' •**« "°»e *»» evidently

rather. liieM. in tKeit^L^LT^^^ Intellectual worth-
traide of a«tor with the vi^fhnn^J**'^'?"**"

^*'**='» «'»"ed his
but solely bVHrht«f«„^'i!'.°°*'*^® °' fo«"« and thieves—

m carving, and cryptic fn llIrZ^^^'^F
l"s"lP"on. grotesque

on the dlftuSer of his bLs w,2 oiaced°ni°?.* ^"k*'^''
«»"«

grave—the original Btone h«v.nl^^ *'k'* ?° ^''^ "'*"» o^er his
the eaffly halfof the iTh n««7 * been broken was replaced in
ing hM none of the inconfh S "**

V^*
inscription now exist-

been present in the oSal-»^^^^ ^"^ ^*'°°^ *° ^*^«
eulogistic epitaph erS«7fhf ^^ '^Poa'ng monument, with
by any known JShYrTty'^ J^^e^d str^SwTn "n °"*,''^"t

°' ^^^'^
contends, on the authorltv rvf !«». F^^\^ Durnlng-Lawrence
the present monument J not^hf 11^ **';"f

""^trators. that
shows by their dSwini t^i «.«°°^ originally erected, and
the two. His wm was conJ««vrH°."^v^^^

difference between
seeking to folnd and SeSuile «*« /^^,*P.^" °' * P"^*°«
of his hoao-ded J?oats 5nd „ence wi^ 1^° *\* "*''*°«*^

sums to friends aSdfelfow^ictore " t^ hS^"?K*^'*^
.'"*"

and remembered thA « Q«,«i* * "^ .^ ^° buy them rings."
dream. M^afSjhoSrht«nS°,^^****T*y" °' 'o^«'8 yoSg
bequest to hS. M pS-haJf^'ias fl«li°. !l?

Interlineation by thS
He remember^! his "XeT^lft hnwi - ^'^ »«^««'* best bed."
entail in favor of chlld?en^rohiMri, T'' v *"!? Provided for the
of a favorite boSk S pSu? man!Jnnf'

•*"* "^^^ » °^*°«o°
vision for the care of those "CK »;,

^^ S *''°"«^* ^"^ »''«>•

author as those of hig ow^fle^h Ln'?M^° ,.*' .''^^ *« «"
cJeor/ The scrivener whn«„f,^»

and blood—«ftc inference is

m the belfef t?at the 7eSaS?3? „*Jf '''/J
*^'^«°"y ^''^ «>

with the formula- " WltnJ^ n^ il, »* '''*.*®' ** ''« «'<»e<' "
Bubetltuting "band" whence d^«Sr T"'"* *^*« ''«'«' «°<J
name. This wm doneTht«

he discovered a capacity to sign a
of one otherw^ Snterate ^atln^l"*^'^ '?«''*'»°' '°dicftive
will, two upon other leraf'n!™ *''*.. *''''®* «'8»»atuTe8 on the
by Professorwanace attSLed n'dt^-,T' T*'*""'^

unearthed
-some of these bllng now fnSeJS^heM"/" tP*"/ '^'^ «"'^

authenticity as personal Bi«i«inr!!Z-
*•«**,, ^o be of doubtful

only evidence of this nen «^hJ^»^^^ **** ~'« '*«*"'*» and
recent much-heralded •?S?8coverlL» of S^?-"""* *^ ^P^'- '^'»«

researches among the arcwJ^ o?TJL^'*^^**"* ^*"**^« '° ^^^^

point at issue, Uie reJelatio? oJ i^^«f i° ."° f^°«« *«"«J» ^»>e

and business dispute simpl? goln«T fw°*».'°^'"'
«"»"«'"

life of a man activX «™-L • * *2 ^°'' ^« commonplace
with asJoc^ies of iSe cX? °

'"°'''*'''' ******'"^»' '«»*'"•"
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V*

i

«oo^i'*"2'''i**°'"^'. ®""^ understandable, commoiiplace even bv
•• Marrv th a''^^''"^*^"'.^*'

'*»« '"" P°^«rty tO liffluence?b;.t-Marry this man to his verse!" cry we with n'mora^i. -j
concur with him In answering: '< i s^ely cannS' '^ ToTt^^n?
?u"jLeS?°aJd?bi°°.r

"''* '^"^ *° "vol'veThrabandoimen?;

iutS^clSg Mlrade^°°'"*'°'
°' ^*"°"' '^"^ ''"P'^ * "««*"'"y

a8crtnH^^nH*
be forgotten, in these days when contemporaryascription and title-page attribution is mistakenly held to hesufficient to fully establish a claim to oossession IhJ th!

an??&T *^r"°° ' ^*» ^^'•^ ^"^^ aTe aoo^'yeiS agoand that the mystery surrounding them Is as old as the Plav«themselves. The dramatists of tht day were fully
"

ake to thenew voice that was stirring the senL of thnCgSe™ aJj
o2 l^fn'f*'/''

'y°° ^^^"^ *^*y '"« the waning charm ofS
mean" wS'i',??^

they never so cunningly. *What dSes Umean? Who is the piper to whom these stage puppets dance asthey are bid? But question as they might, and suspect SthJ^would they must be very careful what they «aj as the Slnaltv

f?n J^i^ '!^*
be exacted in ears or hands or^ongueS for thJsin of exercising them unduly. There is no manner of doubtconcerning a certain proprietor of theatres and eip?oltS of

^cZl of u- hlr?h**' '""I'i*"
•»^°'*'«^ ^'th care leS roub?icome or it, hence the need for speaking olTcumsnectlv «nrtwriting indirectly, although one m^. Indeed IS idolne h«somewhait free In the use of words Here are a few choWPhrases with which one relieves his burdened sJSl:

. . . "The Ingrafted over-flow of some kill-cow conceit

wasTouiS°f '" *•»«•^«'^"»« -nor art in theTr SSln'than
UHn.« 1 ,** *°u*

^''^*^« °>a°'8 idleness.
. .could scarcelylatinize their neck-verse If they should have npert iVn«V

masters that Intrude themselves ^ ?Snk to oSaW better"

JeTEnTsh^stn'J""'"!, 'k°'°''^*
'' '^''^^'^^ bCk ve'rse'"':

tlicS ii < hfr/?, Tk^ ^^ candle-Hght yields many good sen-

h?™ Jl'i s
*^ * beggar.' and so forth; and If vou entreathim fair on a frosty morning, he will afford you whole HamletsI should say handfuls, of tragical speeches."

"amiets,

(Nash, Introduction to Oreene'a Menaphon, 1589).

n.J^*,«**,l"*t^®*t*°5 ^°^^ «« a «tudy In words and in showlne
"thP^S^'T ^'^^l* >»*«» '»» J^nowlng "Just where he was It," and
chokJ^U? '°""'' *' *° '^' application." Here Is a^otheJ

nrl«?*'irf • ,:J* *^®^ *°"® t° w''*t« or publish anythlUK Inprint, it is either distilled out of ballads, or borrowed of th«^logical poets, which, for their calling and CTaXS« loth^
5fhrSL?n°'*r PrP^'«*« P"« »°'»«r thelfown hani *get sSm"other Batillus to set their name to their verses Thii« i«Vh!aw made proud by this underhand brokery "nd he that eaniotwrite English without the help of clerks of DarlahPhnrS«^m
ZZ^%^r" ''^ "^"^*' °' fntXlld1s???Q're?nrFrret:i!l

11



risM:?«fe"«!?^
ON POET-APE.

" P°°!:^Poet-Ape that would be thought our chiefWhoee works are e'en the frippery of wit '

From brokage has become so bold a thief
'

A* I
^® t'^e robbed, leave rage and pity it.

p„^ fii®
°*''® 1°"^ **»*'*«• '^o"''* P'ck and gleam,

Tn 7hJ«®
reversion of old plays. Now grownTo a little wealth and credit In the scene

An?f«M®%1S.*'[' "*''*'« «««^ ^an's wit his own.
Thi «i^,^',*K*'

J»® «»<?»»t8 it. Tut. such crimesThe sluggish, gaping auditor devours:

li^^i^
not whose 'twas first, and aftertlmesMay Judge it to be hi- as well as ours.

J?om l^v" f*"-*T^ '^' °°* ^°°^ » fleeceFrom locks of wool, anu -areds from the whole piece?"

o"f"auln a^? h'^n?'*"'!?- °°« ^'^•^ morffrom Ses"' stersor quip and banter and we pass on:

"?^H^^®%**^^°'*''° • • • *^«''e t^'ou Shalt learn to be frueal

mki^^LLlT "?°° *" '"«°' to '«* none feed upon thee to

12



' I

century tolo ont !^ M^i^J'T.^' f*™" 'l' nln.te.Dtb

(Edwin Reed, Bacon vs. Shakespeare, 1897, p 281

)

tentlon fS r^d anS «^;fB.w
^"** "**=*"«« «' ^^« deliberate In-
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th-«.r*' *!• T**®
brilliant American woman elaborated her

irtlcll!!'h^i?nt
&** **"''' *°'*' ^" ^^«^«'* series SmaJaaSl

n?hiii,.!^ ?** '^^^
f
"PPrewed, and denied further hearlS brpubltaher, printer, and public in her native tand. found all threJin England, and her book, written under strew of illneisMdpoverty was flung to ch. lloas of criticism with an in iS?uctS?

and failures, her distemper and death, as eyiSathetlcally toldby her nephew, is one of the most patheUc In all literature

Itn hf^I?, ? '^t
'°°« *'^'^ ^^--t** • confroveSy "-lf"sSh 5

S5 fh/nfw' 'J?*'"®
^'^^ ****« ^'"'^ advances kny argument

J^mnStt. inH*""^ ?
names-yet being waged Is found In boSs

m^« KJf V"*K^'"v*;l^
°°'' probably numbering a thousand ormore, but of which little better than a hint respecting its scowmethods, and conclusions can here be given.

*^ * "* ^^°^'

we «rie*ft**wi,h*^*"H° ^1^^°^^ **' «**'^ P°""»'« claimant.

i«-f f. • . "-H '^.^ ''b** ^^o**® °»««t" «M1 the requirements In

SSLl„V«"nf' *'^"""*'*i
J«a™»°8. wide knowledge; sclcStlflc at°

SlST th^tH^If'^ "»r»°»a°«l»»P. abounding wit' poetic Imagln.

??!?,; ii!^l^ experience, and the tranecending genius nfed-

n?i.hmS.**I?^"
""* ?' °*i""' •"<* acquired glfis In the accom-

h S,Z .' °Lf *!*" *°* "°''*« **»'^- Hlgh-bom-the ve7y

mft ?'-»t!S2I?n°* ^»
"onie-perforce a courtle?. a trained <HpS

SfnAi^ll
'***°* statesman, a gifted orator, a giant Intellect, an

SLh-^fiK"^"?"**"^' «J"«'*
*°d endowed beyond all mortalmefa; clothed in an embodiment so finely organized, andof a

ofTeTZ' "^r'^^^Jri " *° ^ innnencli ev?n by the^SaSie;
hf. Jtn i^°' ^^\ '''*"" b® «*~P t° patter " 'th the Humblest In

.in* r «'t7""'"''"''.?1"*
''°"^*' °° occasion, as we are told, "out-cant a chlrurgeon " In the Jargon of his own craft.

m«;^f1
^^ *'"°*® *°*° *''°*®'' personal touch with this wondrous

^i?^!'^""/
P"conceptlon. based on misleading portraiture. Ill-

iwm^ffjSH'*'*!'"*'*^^"'
*"^ epigrammatic defamation, undergo

wafonce « W^Ln,!^f r*".l^* *^« '*"^^«^ Lore ChancellS?

«f " w * nigh-splrlted youth, a man-aboat-town. a vjumposer

« H«iSfl",!r ,*°.* "Triumphs," a frequenter of the thwtre tJ

*J^^ ^lv".'y
lamented by hie stately mother, and are ready

inniflV®
that-the ability, the need, and the Opportunity! aUconcun^lng-he could easily dash off a "Widow of Watllng

Street." car a Merry Devil of Edmonton." and a^ quickly dSpose of them for the customary three o^ four pouSde so «m

JJ«™ hf- #' «* playwright should be most carefully concealed

i.™ l« *J?"7'
"."'^ P**''°°« *° b*«b position, through whom his

J™hS /^*L*17*.°*^®°*°^ *° P***« a°«* power, on which hedepended for his Hving and the means of working out his vast
plans, must be realized.

Here Is a pen-plcture sympathetically portrayed by WilliamHepworth Dixon, author of the " Personal History of Lofd BacoS?
iri*Vi?°*^®

lovingly and faithfully depicts the real character

aSd'coidl^SifirSr;:
°' '''' '''''''' •^~*^*»^ '"»• '» '«^»M«
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on.' .?H,*^V°u'*"'j'*•
'?'y *°** '^""•^ "» fle«J». dlght In a sumDtu-oug suit; the head well-set. erect, and framed In a thick af««.

w

S? wM?h"'.\^^°°,'" °' »*"«»' *'»'» of trTvel on the flt!lwu1face, which looka far younger than hl« vA«ra. ».«{.-* ?
-feather tossed aside from the brSad. whltHrow over lh*ioJcrisps and curls a mane of dark, soft hair- an En^nih I!! «

*'''

mouth-a thousand pranks and humors, qulbbtes whtniT *nHtaughters lurking in its twinkling. treiiul3 Hn'es • wch l3Francis Bacon at the age of twenty-four"; and aSin writing

Ji^^/niJ^"" i^*""!
P*"®** «"»'=« •»« e°ter«d on the fag andcontest of the world; but thirty-slx years of toil thoueht fturiv

i!f^^?*I?*°^ "'^ '"'*=*^^»' '^"^^ °^'ber soured hi! bl<;<^ no;dteturbed the beauty of his face. . . . Brow broad andsoMd'eye quick yet mild; nose straight and strong, of the oure oldEnglish type; beard trim and dainty, as of one to whom L!ce
Ln^l^'S/"*'"

*"
l^^

countenance a bold. sSft. klndllS? Sf?
"vith^rn^trJceTf p'rid^eT''

'''' ^"*'"«^^ "^ •^"--' '^^'^^

.„ y!^.*'^'?®i°'*®J^•
^**°' *•*** admirers reported him as holdlnK

«,°K«"*"®*1**'»*'' ^ >•*»« ^o *ddres8 them; that even in hi!VTeightiest utterances he could "scarcely refralh from or dmIby a Jest"; and that the prose of his philosophical wrSlngs ?J!^

j^^t^'n!" *^* '.^^'^*°;' ^' *^« «°«»t po«tfy. which Implies s;.
SS^H^.«T*""°**'**,'™'°.

*•""""« '<"^t»> 'rom its con8tr?in?ngbonds and penetrating with the flavor of its Infinite beauty Intodiscerning and understanding minds. We learn that aa a chHd
i^v^Z t^ T 1"^ P'^^ *° «*^^'y '^*"»«« o° a mooTpSint ofphysics by actual experiment; that at the age of 12 he entered

«;^fni*jrn^.i '"'iJ \ "•^°/"' "^^ because it could teach himnothing more than he already knew, or could not better learn ; that

ti.t L!f -°*M®.
•**

""f*
'° *^« diplomatic service of his country;

that even at this early age he was forming his plans to lay th4
entire realm of knowledge under tribute; and that his high aimsstopped Bhort of nothing but the "Reformation of the WholeWide World, not only individually and intellectually, collect-
ively and politically, but dealing with the common things of

w^!^fw« 7^« •Tlv^*"*'" '°<* *•*« ""«»°'» 'Of tbelr betterment,we eeem to find that as a necessary factor in this "Universal
Reformation he conceived the idea of associating with himself
like-minded spirits among the "literati" of Europe who—Inview of the perils surrounding anyone even suspected of
religious or political heresy, and the consequent need of secrecy
—should be constituted as an " Invisible Brotherhood." without
corporate form, known on'y to the initiated by password and
sign, and whose very existence should be concealed, and if neces-
sary, denied, even under the torture of the "question," The
doctrine of anonymity—" What's in a Name?"—was funda-
mental, and In view of ever-present danger, essential. The
Jargon of an organization ostensibly engaged In search of " the
philMophers stone." and experimenting in "the transmutation
of base metals into gold." is read as the cant of these "Illu-
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directly attributed to ano?h^\h.-th? *?'**°*. '«°*^""' <"•

e..ny be IdenUfled by tKm^^^^^^ ^^} "»'«"
duplicated, or passed on iron, h-«^ .„ u •^'^ flowers," ewctly
ordinary " wat?r^ark!° [S^t .!?•* ^° '**°'*' ""^ ^^ ^^^ "tra-
curious old 17th ?entuU b^iS i„* ««°T J.***

"*««' »' »»>«•

Dortr*lt of .r oiSf-/ .V ° *'** «*tent of introducing a " fake "

^ritiS^ lio^iVaUrtbuted^r °' •
-^^JL

"keni -klSny
Burial places even »hm.5r *fi

^° 5 ^^'T^ dlffereat authorship.

monumenrdlslSdSr.ii/n***'",. *'*.*'""« unmarked, or the

Plain text* TWi Is a DhSf of S' '°'of°»«d • If graven In
more than touched on !^! k /^® ."*'J®'=* *»"«:»» c*nnot be
speclalSST to w!2e worte \tlntinn '^I'^S ''l"'.

** '«"»«» "J
Ploratlon In these rkh^fleW«rS^il°,*?.**'^****- '''"^*»'«'- «
and profitable riuUs!

^''^ ^''^'^ unexpectedly fruitful

wha^coSSn'^row''?; fhe' dtd'cUv.'"^^' ^^* *'''^«<^ o**^*'"***'

may be borne by " JaS or win!^' ^^f, «^°'^ o"^ »»>« Profit
"It Is morrflttlL" the Or-^Tw*^*

°'" ^®*'""'" ''b*' °»»tter?
"that a man's Sm'e 2Su£ r.**i.?*V®n

°' *^® O'"*'" exclaims.
and write? in hinill^" fir «J*LS"''''.****° «° '""h him."
to men's charltabirineechL ?^^? ".'* °'*°'°'7 ' ^«a^« "
next ages"!

«P«>ches, a. T to foreign nations, and the

ter?"*^f2?'be1.n^'VS"Ji:r!^^^ the "Shakespeare My..
doubts now being vSJd ?n Hr~*'**P* "* ^^^ «>o«ded by the
Ship Of Burton aJd35ntaSneJnr*h^*« "J!?**^"''*

the aJthor-
yet arise In oonnectlorwItntherV. L?"*"'***"*"**

^*"«k "^r
M, for Instanco. when on th- •? ^ unsuspected authors-
Calendar/TrJSdTn iwfaid a«rfh,?t!f *°' JS5*

" Shepherd's
Is seen Lord Bacon's crest ^,vh<fr«lK"*^

'o Edmund Spenser,
one Is "royal" and fhllfv^^w?® ^^ "supporters." ofVhich
that's anS aS a^onj storS*'?™** *?k,^'* Lel^er!-b„t
and now. Neither is it oSkSS.?-

impossible of discussion here
«.d now. more than th?TrSoiii'"bZZ ^^ *** «*^«' ^«'«
alleged scope and alms of thlt i^ofJ^i ' ^^^^ respecting the
hood. In our study S the iSk« of**^u"*

Invisible Brother-
Phase of the quSlon and ?£? ?J^***" ^**"°« ''"h this
Atlantis.-' described on the title n'"f?t «»"?»«'"»<«>. "New
1627 as "A Worke Unflnlflhii" ^f*« SM^! *""*8*°«' e<*'"on of
leas, characterfze It L a veJitaSe Jin *.^* i^*"***"*"'

"^^erthe-

?rrrorih;;rT-Lai^^^^^^ - - is:
Fraternity cIrc,es.'rnfw'i;,^«SL?^4t^Io*ij^;'^^^^^^^^^
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S^'hI""*
Ro»allnd. we .hall find the trees decorated wlth^JSIngB dn proof of attochment. Remembering that '* oerJ^Vtiv/. •

oniv hl"''*"'/***.^*^''
***»* <'«'^***° elongated puzzle wrlt?^gJcK

S! bv tw- *"^,^»'at "oblique glance" which Is enjoined upJ!
Tt-iiL «®" "/S."*'

'""'*^«"' *« ««<» between the llni cf^hSstately prose of Essay and Treatise, and the Bclentiflc a?d nh S!.ophlc work, of thU solemn and dignified autho?Md we ^ilm
ent forT^^'^S*

**' '''**' V ^"^^ '««° elsewhere' in ferTdWe?
olLiZ „»^P??^''

*°'»"^'^ discloses identitie, of studlw
2nH f^f'

«"'***"o°«' metaphors, phrases, expressions, words'

Soundln/TnT f°1».''*
'*"'*'°7«' » para«eH.« tJat ta sTmply'astounding and. to the unprejudiced mind, absolutely coavln-clng, as reference to the various collections by different r«S

rt"fj"as"ilfrd .^J;f,\-«
T^^ber'^Bj^S^s'^deJaonSIt 18 as easy and fitting to devise new styles of writing as It la

m^nJ-.^^n ***'\*° ^"*''"'^' ^« ««° readily accou" for

ind SJS f5!"°'*^
*"*•>« °"^«'' <='o<^Wng of the inner thought'

Sit ^ww*^^'"*""*** ""^ *=^°«"y *be philosopher and the

^ii iR^ t
''®.''®® *°. ®*"*y "0° Gardens." not published

?railfl^lH"*r*ri"*'..S?"**°"*"y *be same matter Joetlcally

InH^T^' '? "^5 "Winter's Tale." first published iT 1623.

wivi^Twf ^"*i? '^*"* *"*««'* l°to tbe text of the " Merry
^l^fH^iK^*"**"*"; ^^°*** *° •** enlarged form in the same

*A,^Ih«i^J" l« ^*:?^°'*?-?**=*"' by his son Francis In hisApothegms." published n 1624; and when in "Love's Labor'sl*«t. published as early as 1598. we come across anotherforced wene dragging in the extraordinary coined word.

T,S.°*S*,fS '
l''''""*,"*"''^"

"" ''^rum, whlih. according to

2w i^"no^«*"'
'•««',».^«« t8«" Into the Latin, "Hi ludl tuiti

«i^L!i.,^f''°^2 °*"/ ^^^""^ translated reads. "These plays
entrusted to themselves proceeded from Francis Bacon." or
according to Sir Edwin Durning-I^wrence. " HI Ludl F. Baconis
nati tuiti orbi." i.e.. " these plays, F. Bacon's offspring, are pre-
served for the world." we have something like evidence that
they did so proceed and were preserved!

Aa corroboratory proof, we examine a bundle of old manu-
scripts of Bacon's discovered in Northumberland House in 1867.
the llrt of contents of which shows that the Plays of Richard
II. Mid Richard III. once formed a part, and on the cover of
which, among other scrlbbllngs, the names of " Francis Bacon "

and "William Shakespeare "—«ppear<nflr in juxtapotition aa no-

il



4cA(fre efte—are rtpeated manr tlm«s, tad tb« anMnm bcfor*
.Ilud«d to 1. «i.p written In another exporlmlnUl torm dScarded In faror of the better one uMd. weVeem »t taat to haie
fhi »uf

****
"'i"**

to««^»»«' *»»•'• they rightfully belongTonthe title page of one book! On turning to another manuscriDt^f Bacon •. "The Promui of Pormulartoe and Blegande!?' we«ee a vast collection of prorerbi. aphorlims. quotations, ph^aawk

of which the Playe are conitruoted; and on examining that

Z'"iH.!J"i':H''''V.h*''
"®''^* flflvarum or Natural Hlitorle "

deecrlbed on the title page aa " Written by the Right Honour-able Francis Lo. VeruUm Viscount St. Alban" and "pSllshed
after the Author's Death by William Rawley, Doctor of Divlnit^

K^ ™ """^ °' ***** amaaing scientific knowledge with whichthe Plays are crammed, of which book Judge Webb observes-
accordlng to Rev. Father Sutton, S.J.-" There Is MarcelT a

nS*U''fS ^^^^ * .°»««»"oned in the Natural Hi$tori ofBacon, that is not employed as a poetical illustration in the

™fJ-. *u
Shakespeare. There Is scarce an experiment, howevermean, there is scarce a speculation, however fantastic; there isscarce an error, however obstinate and perverse; there is scarcea eclentlflc intuition, however original and profound, to be dls-

iST^'^.i.v?"
^,5"""°' ^"'V '^ » °°* also.tolS'discSJeJJS

in the plays. Moreover, when we notice that the gap in the

5 f ^''i^'lP'*''! *!fir**°
^*«'^'* "I- »««» Henry VIII has been

filled by Bacon's "Hstory of Henry the Vllth," exactly fitting Inand suggestively Interlocking, we seem to be on the track ofdirect evidence; and when we find Bfccon's slgna.ture at theDeginnlng and end of " Shake-Speare's " "Rape of Lucrece"
-fM«S* ^l*?!'

^^''^ ^^^''' " * °°* supposed to be. we get som^thing which may be accepted as proof positive.

«.«-I^*'*°
we rummage among the chips and shavlngs-thoughmost carefully preserved they be-of those old llterory work-

shops, we find one man writing of his friend " who loved better
.. «i ,* ?*^J

****" ^ ^^ accounted so." and another who says:

fK. ?I!***'i? ^^. ' *°°<* P°«*' *»"' concealed "; when we hear
this author himself speaking of mysterious " Works of the Alpha-bet and "Works of Recreation." which might bring himgreater glory than others better known and esteemed, begging afriend to be good to concealed poets." and declaring in the

5l-li
^°}^^^/>^ compositions, a prayer: " I have, though In a

i««?!lf»
weed, procured the good of all men"; when we find anintimate friend and confidant, to whom he was In the habit of

•^JllL^^.n^^^*!,**'* w' •'?*]"' *° '"^'""K his thanks for some
w!f!Sf *«

noble token of favor," regretting he could not returnweight for weight but would do so "Measure for Measure,"and again declaring: "The most prodigious wit that ever Iicnew, of my nation and of this side of the sea, is of your lord-
ship s name. *hough he be known by another"; when we hear
the great lawyer. Coke. In a heated wrangle in open court blus-
terlngly threaten his opponent. Bacon, with arrest for some great
scandal or offence, and note Bacon's mild retort that he " was at
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fault, and bunttd on an old ictnt," and And that ha eiAimmA ..^promptly cot the protacUon of hla coualn Cmii- .h-n ^ * ""2

iKh^'SLV
P'-o'^utlng attorney In the iu" trtalTbISS^J

part—that having been wronged by bruiti before th«T wnniH

tarrn^errird^/a^rr^^
reepecting the •uthorrtlp' oT th? 'Taver^ey STveU " an^"Letter, of Junius" or the Identity of " Ploia MwSod

"

.Otis. "^^f^^V*
'°'' ***• ^'^P"" P«»udonym Td^ptr j

" a. the
S«m '»h-""°**"'*' ""*. '•<=•" »»»»* Minerva, the oS' a. S wKdom. the preaerver of the state, the ala^er of Ir^ rmnr. whn•prang, full capariaoned. from he hid of Jcv .?^!;i!^t?armed with helmet, breaat-plate. ehleld? and a^ ilth wh S
s^jnTT.'''' '°*'."* "°»«"''" the eiioX'ard"J.;;j'2Bacon by contemporaries under his appelation of " Pailw "~th«apear^haker-the Greek of the goddem* name W? rSd Bph

ihrhe SS ^{Jt/rXT'^T'"^ Sng''t'he"'l'utfo°

r.c:'ofU'Snce Tn"d ^an'^ij t'hJrt'^ ^ trprs^^-U';ance Is the curse of God "-ringing again ?n our eai wf^^'
^iTln^lt '°°\ *^*

'^^'L*'**
°' thls'a^u; irtls? m fl"dln^"sS

lormai Pallas and takes on the mouth-fllllna " Shake-SiMnrA "

«m'*."'°^*.?.''°''' °° *»'• deathless atudles? using the mSn
Ifdlzed-"ho J^^*?d''r " *" *»»• '^*««» d^ama-peiSps «u"
SnSfT; !\?i^ ?f '**®. °'*"^°"^ "P to >»**««

" In the manner
n!^5. '''^ \H? ,*'*'* n>»«ter8 of classic Greece and Rome e^n Im-

hJ? »vf«-°n
^*"' ^"T'"*** »'^' •»« InstructlSg theVp^ts of

S,! iihf.**"'*"^" *° ^*'* fundamentato of their mimic craft Indthe technique of portrayal, as shown in Hamlet's Sdrei. to S!players. And who among the " groundllnga " colld decuJe It tSbe otherwlae when he and his powerful swtalners wouM have i?

SdTveS'^w ' 111V ^" t""™^- '"^^ JO-**" ac?o -miirgerana tavern wit, ahrewd enough to aporeclate thn mnnav K^n.
SJ.U?'!!?

°' ' P'^V'^'l'ed In the techKe of rtage pr(Sic3of'
H?l^"f?*

*""*" sufflclent ability to throw in a few "Jags "totickle the ears and pander to the tastee of these same "CTOund"
IT<, »T ""P^'-flc'aWy qualified to carry off the d "eptlS and

resSjJt^ni? Jh! iSL^'K?"^®"^ investigations, how the old view
maJ^i- «f m *"t*»o"b'P and fortuitous production of thMe
«i^ ?t

"*«/ature seems " baaeless as the fabric of a visior"

nS?'«V,ick^,i?lnd'?" 'r?°'^i
''««""«'» *o "'ade and't^^e

««» ^1-^ behind
! As fresh assurance comes with eachnew discovery, and closer study reveals in Jtreater me»i«i~^«
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III *^"****J
'o' the " Cure of the Oonmonweal " you win find

•'D!iS^^tilT!?1^'!t '° '^* wtho?. double "^S^nnlr. tSlDivinity that doth hedge a king " being aat over^^in.J Jh-
fh^'-T^P^r*' »' »"• "wavering muMV" You will 1^
S^h-J!,''?!

'^'^"'•' ** "'•" «»«~t by the de!K)«ltron jJie JJ
SSi^.iVo""^'*'':.**"' *° ""''y «>"Ion«. but itagid S; tS
5!.^ ?**'**"

I®**
^^'^ *'• °' »»»•'»• rebellion in the JSeavor tJrow the people against Bliiab«th. Is the king's Mr«!nII?redT

'^"^^'rj^-^^^ p^^Siir?hrt"riv°ii/oV^^^^^^^

«?h-t iK?^ !! '*v*°v°'* " *'""" •<^"t history, touching amonc
thS .u^S2S;„*^„f f?°*^ "i."*

*'*"""*y «»' t^« "virgin QSinTwd
wmSSTSLhVJ**"J"'*""'

''''i."*^'
concealed iS injentous and

Sd H«l« ?£!' K ' ^^l*^' '^°^^' "»* '"tter. after tie methods

n!^ °.?* *••• "*''''* baa never dreamed of. and is the eicni for•ttempting a little clpher-work of one's J;! m ihSe HneT
'°'

.

" SHAKBSPBARE."

eted'St'S,^'''«/'V^"°**
enfoldsln a regular sequence the brack-ewd letters of the name and title: (FRANCIS BACON) l4rnTi(V)en,lam and Vtocount 8t. (A)lbai. „ will »^rt?^^'b?SS
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l>«fInning aga n « thJtlZ utV- LT^Vk"**.** ®° *° **»• »•"»•>.

in. m th'e time :i;Vo fhTfiurtimh.?*
•'•'•"^'' •"'» «>°"»"'

Wh7r. ».l"
*»"••»•»'«»« flnwr o'er the tone.

pS ?Sh'. t,'"!'"*
'•iM-carven line. fDhlrwIPojt light blade, catchcoln to deck lean n^The yard, all wondering. Ita magt oIm

Hii.°K
^••Pt^'-^'**" the Uckihame £w ent'hron-Him bard who strut, and inouthe. w"nT'. bartiJd T.r..'•«»•• P"JV*«> blaion. u.ance.;Sd i.?d,

•"*•

And gentle aepulture for ba^-^rn"ay
•TwiS^nl?*' 'It'

'^"°*" ^' the unr' 'i pact

?fm
the vain actor night', .low hc-r. away-Time call, for "Author" in the curtaln-act!

condition. resperfTng the^Sv flncl7.S°oi' """"^T* *" ^*»«

cranhArB nf »k«. i .
'•"*' "'"rejy lanciiul conceits of fhe crvoto.

neceaalty. apX to tL work, r^„T°' "l"tudent. mu.t, of

to agreement or dianronr wi.«Jr .: ''®»"°K. with a view
hU atandlng ?. an aShor Yn^° °kh

*''"*'' <Do»ne"y) Pledge.

order to tell a Berr«f «S k *f
^^^"^ *° * certain mathematical

»fm«e evidence hte ir^d "f.^'^l' ,^.'"v
contentions by %°

made trSow thJt heT. e fier rS^ *^ *^"'"^' "«» «*"^
(Gallup), at the exoenL of wifJ* *'^*">°«- ^hen another
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iMt, and ptrhapi most reiiartable o( thlm ^l t5J„,T','°
,""

to more than the cold shoulder which aDDeSa to' hS i! !L l*.**

demands " a bIm " and ^h«! Tm- 4 .
"°bellevlng generation

DM. Great la Dlaaa ot tbe Ephealana'-
""W""" cratta-

deata and aerlou. wrl are ta tSl^ S.™ ,o'lS,.**'' "";

Be known, and may not appear, becauae-" tt i. mtomed"!



I

couXg flttynElv wk? tM«~.?'"^*r,«'°**<'
*»' ^"°>'"» nature";

of cour? ^rfniLT?
distorted, suppressed, or s!mply Sughed oSt

for JudSnfu^n the g?t.
»*''''^ man^n-the-street as a Jury

i^^^^I^' "^° *^'* ^^*""' a°<» on this;
See. what a grace was seated on this brow;

aJ^IuL^ T'^' *^® '~"t 0' Jove himself;

A of'?,
"^e Maw. to threaten and command;A station like the herald Mercury

New-lighted on a Heaven-kisalng hill-A combination, and a form, indeed. '

S ri~7i!!I^ ^°fJ^^ "^^^ *° ««t J»«« seal.TO give the world assurance of a man;
1, • • Have you" ei ss?
Could you on this fair mountain leave to feedAnd batten on thia moor? ... . .

• . . . . . and what Judgment
" "

'

Would step from this to this? . . .

; A vice of kings;A cutpurse of the empire and the rule;

AXuHln^'hls' Zi^iTr '!^'^'° «*°'«'

A king of shreds and patches!

Hamlet, Act III.. Sc. 4.

wll^SS^ss^^'L^U l?torL?mL'°^\ir' ^*°'*«'''»« »» tbe
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«i»/ **"" ^enerottoo—'ree4)orn—" Son* of the Morning"—
SSILrtLh^M* '*it

?""** *»'
i***°

breaking over the dlftant
« * "* "8""»8 their eager faces, and to them shall bo givento occupy and possese the Land!

-^i'®/®..*^ ? **"" ^ '*^*<'^ **»« ''««n perception, deep Insightand Judicial penetration of the trained Intelligences of thii
mIv"w!„®S°'.*" ff,'^*

Universities." who were Boon'sK
??*^^^®u ^ devoted. Fearless of the capped and gowned and

wi'**wu?^
who would bar their path; heedleTs of trdltlo"

JSrlTi of f .. f-l>5"^
with dust, handed down with all theauthority of a ' faith once delivered to the saints"; strong In

tS-™o!^row°f i\\* **^* ^*"»y °' yesterday will be the crZ ofto-morrow, and that upon the men of to-day lies the duty ofbringing It about; let them follow with Hamlet on his tSoSsquest for Txuth, tracking it through fen and thicket and d^^k
SpTofVl?^Tif I' ?*^ ^*^« ^^^^^' ^ »««« S« even tothe bottom of that stately tomb shrined In England's heart!

Indifferent to contempt, scornful of obloquy, let them still
press on and their slogan ever be: "Play up, and play the

?f"l.',T""°* *^« ^^^^ °°ly as the soldier of old. carrying
his shield, or borne upon it! And if It be that some shall fall
ere yet the victory be won, It shall be Joy to those yet In the

hivf\l°t''fK**''*°.?ut.****
*^««« "'^a^® 'o"8ht a good light andhave kept the faith "; and perhaps there may yet ariee a pane-

hTI K
,y,»»o, ''"I worthily tell of their exploit, as one poetasterhas haltingly endeavored acrostically to acclaim the first to fall,

as truly a martyr as any who were flung to the lions on the redsands of the Arena—" butchered to make a Roman holiday"!

RENUNCIATION.

(Read Initial letters upward.)

Not as the Maid defied the banner'd power
Of furious England ravishing her France
Comes she. with bravery of sword and lance.

All-weakly armed, fond Idol-cult's high tower
Breasting, she fronts Opionlatry's fell shower.
And cruel stab of lip-curled arrogance.
In fearless quest. Ah! Daughter of Mischance.

Lost, all!—Friends. Reputation. Life's full flower!
E'en as the Maid, by ruthless bigot Time
Despltely used, enshrined in after days,

So, owning Poesy's golden lamp deflled.
Song's laurels shameleaa worn bv buskln'd mime.
Imperial leaflet shorn from mummer's bays
May " Shake-Speare's " England yield New England's

child!

Samuel M. Batlis.
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